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The Strange Barling Bxorcism*

In bold type on the front page of the Denver Register last Sunday, Monsignor Mathhew 
Smith told the weird story of a recent exorcism, lie drew the story from si pamphlet 
entitled, "Begone Satan"; the pamphlet bears the imprimatur of the Bishop of St. 
Cloud, the nihil obst&t of the Rt. Rev# John IP. Durham, and the permission to print 
of the Abbot of Saint John*s, Collegeville, Minnesota,

The exorcism took place in Ear ling, Iowa, in 1928; ill; was performed by Rev. Theophil- 
us Rlesinger, a Capuchin, who in recent years has handled 19 cases of diabolical pos- 
session* The subject of the exorcism was a 40-year-old, unnamed woman. Doctors had 
examined her and found her not abnormal. Although she was apparently a good woman, 
she found hers elf he Id away from praye r, church s ervl ces, and Holy Communi on by strange 
inner powers* She understood languages that she had never read nor heard* 1 fhen she 
was blessed in Latin she understood what the priest declared and foamed and became en- 
raged. This was particularly significant because when the priest spoke in classical 
Latin, not praying* she lost her rage*

When the lady firs t ar rived at Ear ling, she was fi lied with hatred against those who 
met her, although she wanted to undergo the exorcism. The exorcism began fie; usual, 
under pe mi sslon of the Bishop, with Mass (in the pari sh church), After Mas & the 
lady was taken to the convent at Ear ling for the actual rite of oxorci sm, whi ch con*
(31sts in certain prayers for divine aid and formal commands of the doviIs to depart* 
The stronga st nuns wore delegated to handle the lady* Ilea* arms an d dress we re bound* 
Soon afte r the prayc rs bo gan the woman be came unc ons clous * Sud len ly "with 11 ghtning 
speed, the possessed dislodged herself from her bed and from the hands of protectors, 
and her body, o&rried through the air, landed high above tho door of the room and 
c lung to the wa 11s with oat like grl ps," It was ne co s sary to use force to dis lodge her, 
A 1 oud shrill rent the air* To those in the room it soemed afar off; but diespite 
closed windows, the noises ran through the vi 1 lage and groups came in terror to the 
outside of the convent. Even the nuns and the pastor had to leave the room occasion* 
ally to recuper&te* Tsui; the Capuchin wont on undl sturbod* Several time s, howovo r, he 
was twi stc d around 1 ike & whirl" find * By spe cial po rmiss 1 on, Pathe r Thooohi lua wore, 
foir protect!on, a pyx containing the 33lessed Sacrament. Horrible exorunouts , obvious- 
ly pro bernatur&l in the ir volume and filth, wo ro ejected by the pos so a sod woman, as 
the deviIs -ndeavorod to hit the 33les s(3d Sacramont (although they always mi Biased. It). 
Thi s kc it up 10 to 20 time s & day during tho 23 days of tho exorci sm* Father The o- 
phllus addres sod tho demons in Bnglish, Oemmn, and Latin, getting ans\rors in tho 
language tie used* Voicos, which diffared as different spirit$ spoke, eamc from the 
mouth of the woman, often with hor mouth altogether olosod, and never with movement 
o f her tonguo or lips * If Father Thoophi lus through fatigue male a mi stake in any 
of the lan yuages, immediately he was do ridod with such terms as "Dumbbe 112" Throe 
of the possosning snirite idcntifled themso Ives as condemned human beings: one was
Judas Is cariot; one was Jacob, deceased father of tho pos so s is <3 d woman, the man who 
had cursed hor for not sinning with him and who was now trying to got revenge on hor 
for the fact that lie had boon damned bocause of thi8 3in; and tho third was Mina, who 
had been Jacob * a concubine 1*01" years *

Blessin^s with tho Holy Sacrament pained the devi Is most * They al oo raved and squirm- 
od when the woman was blessed with a relic of tho True Crosa* The intcroosGlon of 
"Mary the Immaculate Conception" caused a biouting of tho woman? s body and thou a sud*» 
den relaxing an if the demons had been struck on the head wi th a <31 ub* The end of 
tho Ear31 nr, oxoroism came when, for the first time duri%  tho loa; rites, tho woman 
ope nod he r c yt :c and mouth and smiled * "My J ;sus, mercy 1 l̂ rais od be Jesus Chri st I" 
shu d^clarod-^tho first time in 12 y.;ars she hid pronounced tho Holy lamv***-*#-8koptics 
mlght write to the publisher of tho pamphlet, Rev. Celestlne K&psnor, C. it,
John^s Abbey, Gollegovillv, Minn*, for further information*
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W r  %l, Pete Kem (seriously ill).


